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AMUSEMENTS.

Kkw CnKHwtrr Btbeit Ihratre. Henry Dun-J-w

III a better play than "Tlio Outcast!" is a novo!.
On the Btnjre tl10 action Is concentrated; tbs Interest,
horn or all opisodos. never for an mutant flags. The

dramatisation I very good one, with the exooptlon
of the catastrophe, which Is abrupt. The presenco
of "Laura" was not accounted for, and poetical Jus-
tice would hare been more complete had tue dotectiro
lound oat his error, and come back to discover that
the criminal had escaped troin man's Justice to ths
Justice of heaven. 1 ho pioco was woll put on tin
stare. The old Ehzabotiiun loom, with the throe
dHk-rcn- t lights of tiro, gas, and moon, was most
cfl'octive

The play concentrates Ksolf into Ihroo charactflu,
these of Murtlauut, Clarke, nnd Mui Orton. Mr.

iarke irave us a studied and artistic ploture oi tlio
flash convict, geutlcmnn, in a stylo which
reinstated him in the bljcu position tho pubiio had
8"!"ipmd htm brforo be becran cuiintr lutio lor its
opinion. Hisonsi; w.is no wins cxatforatvd, whilst
the vun of humor was carried througuout, and with
moRt tellm ellbct and naturalness. Air. Mordauut
found in "Uenry buubsr" a part tor tho deenar
phiee ot his inlrnt. His line voico cave olloo;
to tho impressive liuifutuc. Hi. deBporato courairo,
bis submission to the necessities of his position, his
lemoro, lus dread, his yearning love for his child,
were all so blended that tho picturo enthralled tie
minds oi tlio nurience, who watched the propross of
each succeeding sceno wnh breuthltss miorxt.

Miss Orton won our favor and iiocd opinion for
her qua'ities ns a vivacious sou tirctto, a charm-
ing comcdioimo. Uavtnir secured tins opinion, aho
bos since proceeded to show ua that she is a woman
ol (ri'iiius. A more forcible, impussiouud, natural
lerlormance than that of Albs Orion's "Margaret

entworlh," could not be conceived There was
do acting about .t a was felt lir.-- t, and then

Her atrony, her dovotion, and her horror,
at the discovery oi tier lather and ms crinio, wure so
true, so actually real, thut It was but when tho cur-tai- n

went down that tho nudkuco came to
rcmeiiiber that it was but a p av. All
tnls was produced wiihout cxnugcratlon of cither
voico or maunor. I ho i.hiy was ueted iu a minuor
that reflects milnilo honor on tho talent o: tho
1 liesnut's compuny. Mr. Ward was excollent
in tlio "Detective;' he lias the faculty ot sciz, no; tlio
clin racterMlen of the snia lost parts. Mr. Foster is
making great progress. Air. Lewis is hotter as a
younp man tl an as an old oi,o Mrs. Keacli was
iertect in the words ot ber pait, but her ati'eutatioa
wars all improvement, and keeps trom her the sym-
pathy of the publio. Ilnury Dunbar will bo played
every night r.uring tho wuo.

The Fkexch Benkvolest Society's Ball.
Ibis grand affair camo off last ovonlntr, and was
laigoly attended by tho elite of tho city. The patrons
kept up tho ancient reputation of the organization
lor brilliancy of costume and porlcction in tue de-

tails of the entertainment. Wo could wish that
every other ball would pay the same attention to the
department ol the cuisine that the French Boiievo-hi- nt

o;jety no. au supper-roo- was m cnargo of
Lukemyer & Bcdloc, and was unquestionably tho
grandest eflort of t .e season. '1 ho Benevo-
lent Society Is one of the most moritoi'ious lnsuu(ions pi our city, and Cosem-- a all encouragement.

Anca STtifeKt I'nEATitE. Mrs. Wallor played her
marvellous impersonation of "Iago," which made so
deep an impression when she first appeared in this
part some three or lour years a.'O. By general re-

quest Mrs. 'Waller will, ttiis evening, reo at Macbeth.
It is a pity that tie brevity ot Mrs. Waller's emrajre.
mem will prevent her producing a domo-th- tragedy
by 'auny Kemblo, widch she posses sea, and which
is full ot interest, and contains some ot the most
boautaul poetry in our language,

Mr. Rcbsoh'8 Besefit, Wo are plcasod to learn
that Mr. Stuart Rooscn, the favorite comedian of
the Arch Slrot-- t Theatre, is shortly to bo tendored a
bcncQt at that wbon, in addition to
other attractions, a new burlesque by Mr. K. II.
Craig, will be plav ed. It is entitled Ilamivt, or the
Wearing of the Blavk, and is full of comic sonrs,

humorous bits at the times, and quizzical situations.

Walnut Stbeet Theatre. Mr, Clarka ap-

peared as "J romio," to an immense houso. This
comedy. fid Dklas Wooing, will form Uie bill
Ibis eVfcliiug.

New Akeuicas Theatre. Mr. Wallott tho
great attraction at this theatro. Ou Friday evening
bo takes a beuelit, when a novel and attractive enter-
tainment will ue given namely, a lecture on Man-

nerism, and Shakespearian readings.

Academy of Music Mr. Jarvis will givo his

third matinee at the Foysr or the Academy, on
Thursday, at 4 o'clock. These entertainments are ot
the highest order.

German Ofeba. Mr. Grover promises 03 a week
of German opera, commencing; on the 2(ith of Fe-
bruary. A most welcome announcement.

Carl Wolfsous'b Beethoven matinoe takes place
at the Foyer M'me Ritter has arrived irom
.New York, ana will sing two admirable classical
pieces.

Perelli's Opera. On Friday Lucretia Borgia.

Freedmen's Code.
Graham, of North Carolina, has

addressed the following letter to two members
of the North Carolina Ilousc ol Commons:

IIillsdoro, February 6. Gentlemen: Yours,
dated the let instant, wus handed me yesterday.
In reply to jour request for my opinion on tho
question pending beiorethe Legislature, whether
negroes shall be allowed to testify bofore courts
of justice in all cases, civil or criminal, where
the rights of colored persons aro involved, as
proposed by the commission for tho revision
anu amendment of our code as applicable to the
black race. I have to remark that, recocuizinor
in letter and spirit the tull force of the amend
ment or the Constitution aboiiBhiner slavery, I
feel bound to consider everything pertaining to
this great change in the organism of our society
with tho same degree of candor and impartiality
that we apply to other provisions of the Con-
stitution.

Acting upon this principle, were I clothed
with the authority now vested in a member of
the General Assembly, I should concur in the
modiiication of the law in this particular, as
proposed by the commission, and mainly for the
retwuub usmuuu ui ineir repun. r ree negroes
have alwavs been regarded as freemen in North
Carolina, and as such, entitled to the nrivilecre
of habeas corpus, trial by jury, ownership of
propeiiy, even in siuves t,aua cases were not in
ireauentof the enjoyment of this rieht). to riro'
heeute and defend suits in courts of iustlce. and
as incident to this, to make allidavitj for a con-
tinuance, or as a louudation for rules in the
progress ol a cause, and to prove by their own
oath, even against while men. accounts to the
amount ot sixty dollars lor work and labor doi,e.
ou goods 6old and delivered under the book-de-

law.
The change proposed, then, is not so violent or

extensive as many suppose; nor is itmorofraneht
Tvith mischief as a dangerous innovation, than
in the estimation ot the old prolessors of the
common law were the modern reforms in the
law of evidence iu England, amotg which ib the
regulation that parties, piaintiit aua deiondant.
are permitted to testify in their own causes.
"which is said to work well. The tendency of
judicial decisions in modern times, independently
ot the public opinion embodied in acts of the
Legislature, has been in favor ot the admissibi-
lity of witnesses, leaving their credit to be passed
upon oy me tribunal ueioro wnicn they depose.

mere is no freat lorce in tne argument, that
this privilege to the t nronosed to be con
ferred is, in the present condition of the black
race, necessary to their safety, since tbev have
lost the security of white witness in tho person
of a master or overseer, or the families of either.
I would grant It, however, on the higher ground
oi rignr. i can at mis moment call to mind no
essential attribute of civil or religious liberty
which is denied to them in this (State, except
wis privilege oi ocannc evidence In matters

the rights of white men. Tin cmiopdnrl.
they have everything necessary to the fullest
enjoyment of their riihtg under the law. As to
political liberty or power over the law, as com-
prehended in the right of sunramv
and the welfare ol the community require that
this shall be jealously reserved to the white race,
upon whose salutary control in the future a in
the past we must relv lor that national and nn.
bervative freedom which, under a benedcent
i'roviacnce, is to mini ine nigu destiny of the
Anglo-America- n States.

I remain, with high respect, your obedient
erVni, L YV. A. URAUAli,
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HEOISTF.irS NOTICE. TO ALL

and other persons Infriwtnd.
Isolue la lierebv itivcn that (lis In. lowing nainid per-

sons dirt, on tli dales aliixed to tnpir names, rile tho
accounts of the If AilmlniHtiat.nn to the estatos of thos'i
persons deceased, nit Ouitidlaiis' and Trusiei' accounts

hose names are undermentioned. In tlie oillce ol tiro
RciriMor lor the l iohate of Wills and granting Letiers of
Administration In and forth City and County of l'hl

and that tha same will be presented to the
Orphans' Conrt of said City and Conntv u confirma-
tion and allowunee. .n the th'rd FRIDAY In Keiiruiry
next at 10 o'clock in tho morning, at tne County C'ooit
llonse in said City.

In 5
Dec. 20, Jans K. Manon, Executrix of WILLIAM

MASON. Accessed.
" 30 James bell end nonert M. fyipan. Execatorsof

KOBkMI' LAl'HJ.IN, deesased
" SO, Ttnuias U Nesultt AdmlniBirator of WILLI AM

It. MlHUliX, dccoacc.l.
1RC6.

Jan. i, Ellen Barren, ot al., Executors, of GEORGE
ItAUUUN. Uecensed'" S, Iiennuti Builders. Uuardlan of JOHN M. IIDD-Dttll- s,

Into a minor." 3, Wl'lli.in Union, Administrator of IIENRV
BIAION dctc.isol.

" 6, Jane (.IlicsiilK, iMiminlstratrlz of WILLIAM
(.11. LI Bl li.. dtcenseu.

James T. Ulnck, Kxecutor Of TUOMP80N
BLAt.K, neoonsed.

" 6, Plinou Arno d and H. Dnttlobaeh, Adtnlnlstra-toiso- l
1'UlLlf ARMDLII, deceased.

" 8, Ceotun H. Jloliensiick, Kxecutor ot II ANN All
V ll.LI hl. ueumiKS.l

' 6, Jeli" McAnliur. Jr., Executor of WILLIAM
DENMOV. deceased.

" 6, MMIam Yorko and WH'lam Llpplncott, Execu-
tors ol PK'I'f.H I., YOKKR, deceased.

" 8. William Turves. Administrator of 6ABAH
frOoKK, duueused.

" 9, Ihoniss h. HeDiverxn, Jr , Admlnlsirator of
'I HOMA8 JMctil VEltAN. deceased.

' 10. George W. Dcdv.ck. Onarulan t (LIZABETIt
AMREV J., and WILLIAM . MOTT,
minor children ol WILLIAM 11. MO Tl', de-
ceased.

" 11, Ilenrv H. Ilatert. Trnstce ot MICHAEL D.
11 AltKKjAN. deceased.

" 12, Bernard Hallert.y, Giianllon ot DANIEL CA- -
IULL and AIARY OA HILL, late minors

" 13, Jvlm Wllcock. f.xecutor of DANIEL, WIL--
JU( K. deceased." 13, .Redman Ciionut, Administrator of ANN CAR- -

L18l.1i., deccaxed." 13. Diinlnl M. Fox and Alexander T.elmnr, Jr.
b.xecutorj ol ALtX AMU'.K LEiUElt, Sr.,
deceaj-ed- .

H, Harriet and Elizabeth Easby, Exccntrlcea of
JOHN KAMI X. deceased.

" 15, Henry Moore. Kxccutur ot REBECCA BRY- -
SON. deceased.

" 15, F. iS. Fontnngcs Fxecutor of MAROARET
t KOL'SILLa r, deoenscd.

" 10, Thomas Fohes, et al.. Executors ol GEORGE
tv. KOHEs. deceased

16, Adolpb E. liorle. Adiiiinlstratorc. t a. of 8TJ8AN
(iUlHKUi . deceused.

'' 17, Charles W. Ilntrison, Executor and Trasteo of
I HARLEM l' lUPKKLU, df ceas"d." 18, Joseph A. Hall, Administrator ot W ILLIAM P.
HAI L, deceased,

" 18, Robert 1. Morris and Edward Armstrong,
Execntorsof AONV8 C HuPE, deceeied.

" 18, riiilip Conway. Eiocutor of JyH.s AloCAR- -
I ON, deceaecd.

" 19, G. Roberts Pmlth, Executor of BEN'JAMIN
OEhliARl). oeccaned.

" 19, O. Roberts Hmlth nnd H. Dupont. Irusteesof
liENJAMI UKKHARO. deceased.

19, Robert (J. Davis. Administrator d. b. a. o t a. of
JOHN L. i Mir li, deceased." 20, William J. Kelly, Admluistrator of EVANS
ISRihTON. deceased." 20, Rebci t McFarlaml, Administrator of HUGH
WORTH Y, deceased' 22, Isaac tlralt, Administrator of MARY M.
W'ORTHlui'l.'N deceased.

" 23, John L foulke. GuartVsn fif CUAK8 L.
FOCLKE. a minor. dccefced.

" 24, Josenti W Hharp, ct al., Tiusioos for BFNJA- -
M AU'." 24, Eomnel Field and Robert Patterson. Executors
ol MiKtMKliT DAVIS, deceased

24, W illiam K. Fry, Executor of FREDERICK 8.
a Xk, deceased.' Z5, Daniel O. Uituer. Guardian of ANNA MARIA
COX late a minor." 25, Samuel Waiter ami Tobias Wagner. Executors
and Trustees oi hUsAN BYKRLY, decca,sed.

" 25, ganiuel . Blspham and Charles Koons. Ad-
ministrators of 1SAAU KOOVS. deceased." 25, William M. liav'd. etal , Execntors of JACOB
DAVIU, deceased.

FREDERICK M. AD M9.
120f4t Register.

ELECTRICAL DISCOVERIES

AND

GLORIOUS RESULTS,

DR. M.J GAIXOWAY, 'Electrical Physician, for
merly tho partner of PROKES80R C. II. BOL'uEs, aft
an absence of a year and a bait trom the city, during
which time he has been engaged with PROFE830B
BOLLES, his fatber-ln-la- in investigating more
fully the sublime subject of Electricity as the
GREAT CURATIVE AGENT, has resumed his
successful practice at So, 142 South EIOUTH
Street, where ho Is curing, with unparalleled
success the worst forms ot acute and chronic diseases
In onr many scientific experiments with the electric.
Galvanic, Electro-Magneti- c, and pure Magnetic Cur
rents, and their numerous modifications on the bodies
of various animals for the purpose of. as
ceitalnlng with minute accuracy the dlreo
and ludircct influence of each on the organization
we have demonstrated that Electricity Is the vl:al ele

mentthat it can bo directed to any organ or part of the
body, and even after the vital functions seem paralyzed ,

possess the power of arousing the dormant energies
equalizing the circulation, and restoring the system to a

healthy condition.
The molt tatitfactory recult t tollm our treatment. In

some Instances the disease of years' standing yields
readily at the srBt touch of the electric element, while
lu others it le quires a more protracted treatment

One very important fiature of our treatment Is that no
time Is lost In experimenting with disease. By means
of an electrical test, an accurate diagnosis Is given at
once, determining the locality and character or the
disease, and lndicatUigtho treatment to be pursued.

DR. P. BIIEDD, OFKEW YORK. CITY, a solontlnc
gentleman of ability. Is associated with Dr. Galloway In
the practice. Dr. Bhcdd was a Btudent of Professor O.

B. Bolles, with many other eminent medical men In tha
cltv of Rochester. N. Y., about ten years aito, and alter
that a partner in the city of Buffalo, and
since that time has given his whole attention
to the curing ot disease by Electricity In Its
various forms and modifications, In accordance with
the great and $ubhme doctrines of Professor Bolles,
who has brought his discovery Into publio favor lu all
the principal cities of America, among medical men and
Electricians. 1 he skill and experience, therefore, of Dr.
M. J. Galloway and P. Shedd, M. D., commend them
to the confidence of tho public and afflicted.

Mrs. C. 11. BOLLES, Ue oldest and most successful
leniale Electrician lu the country, has charge of the
Female Deportment

Our treatment is eminently sacoesslul In all FEMALE
DISEASES.

N. B. Professor BOLLES, my lather-i-n law, has no
lueetnor in this city, although we find lengthy adver
tisements in the public press of this city dining the past
year from an Individual who has had the audacity to
st le himself "scccessob to x'bof bssob bolles.

The same Individual puuiunes a long list orpationts as

reference, giving the publio to understand that they were
cured by him, when in met every oneot them was treated
by Professor Bolles and myself-wi- th many thousand
others. Many of tho pnrtics he refers to as having neon

treated by him. k in fact, has KEv&aaBEN.'AU such
mlsreijreteutiitlons are calculated to deceit) tie public,
especially the allllctcd portion. Thote gtten up at in-

curable are mxtiltd to call.
8TTJDENTS can enter at any time for a full course of

instruction In our scientific practice. We are receiving
letters almost daily from different parts of the country,
soliciting students who have been Instructed by us,
therefore we can guarantee good positions to all our
graduates. We Invite the old students ot PROF.
BOLLES or myself who aro practising our old system in
this city to become Instructed in our nea tiicuvtrie$, so
that they may learn how to cure mora diseases, and In
much less time than by our old system.

COMfOLTATIOll FBEB.

An Interesting pamphlet mailed by addressing

DUS. GALLOWAY & SHEDD,

No. 112 Soiill. EIGIITII Street,

1 1 smw lm PHILADELPHIA.

ENAMEL OF AMERICA.

THIS WILL INTEREST OUR
4

LADY KKADKIIS.

T1IEKB HAS LONG DEEM FELT
on the part of our

LADY PATRON!

a desire to procure an article

OF TOILKT
In which they

OTJLD PLACE CONFIDENCE,
and which would supersede the many Injurious Toilet

Powders and Pastes which, for want of better, they

were forced to use, to

THE INJURY
or

THEIR COMPLEXION AND HEALTH.

NOW,
HOWEVER,

WE
HAVE

THE
PLEASURE

TO PLACE
BEFORE THEM

a article, which we know from personal experience to

be just what will satisfy them in every way.

It is Perfectly Harmless to the Skin.

WARRANTED TO BE SO.

In fact,

so well satisfied

bavo we becomo from long and patient

INVESTIGATION

that It will not Injnre, but greatly Improve the skin,

AND

BE ALLY
BEAUTIFY

THE
COMPLEXION,

THAT WE WILL REFCKD TO ANY LADY,

who, after giving our preparation,

TUE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

ENAMEL OF AMERICA,
A FAIR TRIAL,

TUE MONEY PAID FOB IT IF IT FAILS.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE IN ALL ITS COM-

PONENT PARTS, AND CONSEQUENTLY

IS HARMLESS, ONLT YO IMPROVE

THE APPEARANCE OF

THE BKIN.

It will really remove

FRECKLES,
MOLES,

BLACK WORM,
PIMPLES,

and ty cleansing and foftenlng the skin, give it a

BEAUTIFUL VELVETY APPEARANCE.

It will conceal th marks of

SMALLPOX,

AND IT WILL

INSTANTANEOUSLY REMOVE
ALL

ROUGHNESS FROM THE SKIN.
FOB

CHAPPED HANDS
AKD

FACE
IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL,

making the skin as white and smoo.h as

IVORY.

LADIES WHO HAVE CHAPPED HANDS.

or skin made rough by exposure to the culd winds, aro

invited to
CALL AND TRY IT,

and satisfy yourself befoie you

PURCHASE IT.
A Bottle

ALWAYS OPEN UPON THE COUNTER,

for ladies to use,
without charge,

:at

IKANC0IS GREG0HIE & CO'S

BEAUTIFUL STORE,

S. W. COR. EIGHTH AND LOCUST ST8.

TRICE.

Single Bottle, 100

blx Bottles.... 5 00

FOB fALE BY

DYOTT 4c CO..

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

R. &. U. A. WRIGHT,
GLENN & CO.,

HUNT & CO.,

HARRISON & ARMSTRONG,
Diueglsts, and Perfumers.

FRANCOIS GREGOIRE fc CO.

are the sole Agents for the

VERY DELIGHTFUL
EKCII PREPARATION

FOB

THE LIPS,
LA t'llENB DE FLEUIi DE LIS

AMD

LA CKEMK DES ROSES
FOR SALE ONLY AT CI23tus8t

S. W. COR. EIGHTH AND LOCUST STS.

BARGAINS IN WINTER PRESS GOODS.
taking account of stock, we tiud

we nave a lew iota oi
MERINOKS,l'IIHl,l8.

AJEkD OTHER DRESS GOOD!
that we do not wish to keep antll next season, and we
Lave oeiermmea io close tuuin uui, ai Ten iuw prices,

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST.
li. KTEEL & BOS,

2 1 Kot. 711 ana 715 . IKX'i'H Htreet,

T II E GREAT

sraENGTHianifa tonic,

(Hot a Whisky Preparation),

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
WILL CURE

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

Resulting from any can so whatever.

H
PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM

INDUCED BT TUB SEVERE HARDSHIPS, EXPOStTRE,
FRYERS, OF

Diseases of Camp Life.
SOLDIERS, OIIIZENB, MALE OR FEMALE, ADCLT

OR YOUTH.

Will find In this Bl'ters a pnre Tonic, not dependent on
bad llijuors for their aim.st miraculous effects.

o
DYSPEPSIA, and

Diseases Resulting from Disorders of the
Liver and Digestive Organs,

ARB CBRED BY

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
This Bitters has performed more cures, gives bettersatisfaction, has more testimony, has nioro rospoctub.e

people to youca lor It, than any oihor article in themnrket.

o
We defy any one to contradict this assertion and

VII,L, PAY lOOO
To any one who will produce a certificate published by us
that is not genuine.

II ooflancl's German Bitters
WILL CUBE EVIHT CASE OP

cnaoxic or nervous debiiitt.
AND DISEASES OF TUB SIDNEY'S.

F
Observe the following Symptoms, resulting trom Dis-

orders of tho Digestive Organs :

Constipation, Inward Piles If u mess of Blood to the
joeau, Aciuuy or mo otomacn, nauea. Heartburn,

Dlmust lor Tood, Eu.i.ess or Weight iu the
btomach, Hour hruetations, Hinting or Flut-

tering at the Pit of the ftotnacu. wio
mingof the tioad. Hurried and Dim-cu- lt

Hreatlilnif. Fluttering at the
Heart, Choking or Su Dooming

Meusatiuna when In a limr
Posture, Din nts ot Vision,

Dots or Webs before the 81?ht,
Fever and Dull Pain In the Head,

Deficiency of Perspiration. Yelowuossof the hkin and Ejes. Pain In the wide,
Back. Chest, Luubs. Etc. Sudden Flushes

Ot llent. Riirninir In 1ia Vioi. '..wt..nt
Imaginings of Evil, and tireat Depression of cipinu.

REMEMBER,
That this Bitters is not Alcoholic, contains no Ru

or Whtiky, and cannot make Drunkards, but is the
Best 'Touic in the world

HEAD WHO SAYS SO.
Fiom Rev. W. D Selgfried, Pastor of Twelfth Baptist

innrco, rnuaucipnia.
Gentlemen : 1 have recently been laboring nndcr the

diuiressinevfleers of Indication. aoconiDauled bv a nros
tration oi tho nervous s stein. Numerous remedies were
recommended by irieuus, and some of them tea a. but
wl hout relief. Y our Huoilund's Herman Bitters vara
recon nienuea bv persons who had tried them, and whose
invoiab e mention ot these Ititiers Induced me to try
them i must confess that 1 hud an aversion to Patent
Medicines Irom the "thousand and one" quack "Hit-
ters," vihoseonly aim seems to be to pa in oil sweotened
anddrut'ued liquor upon tho somuiun ty in a sly way,
and the tendency of wnlch. I tear, Is to make uianv a
continued drunkard Cpon learning that yours was
reuily a medicinal preparation, I took It with happy
enecr. us action not ouiv upon tne siomacn, out upon
the nervous system, was prompt and uratllvlmr. I leel
that 1 have derived gieat and permanent beneflt from
tne use ot a tew do tuns.

Very respectfully yonrs,
W. D. SEIOFRIFD.

No. 254 tihackamaxon street.

From the Rev E. D. Fendall, Assistant Editor Christian
Chronicle, Philauelpbla.
I have derived decided benefit from the use of Hoof-len- s's

German littters. and leel it my privilege
them as a most valuable tonic, to all who are

iuiitriim trom general debility or irom diseases arkkig
Irom derangement ol the liver.

Yours truly, E. D. FENDALL.

From Rev. T. Merrlge, Pastor of the Passyunk Baptist
t.hurch, Philadelpuia.
From the many respectable recommendations given to

Dr. Hootland's Herman Hitters 1 was induced to give
them a trial. Alter using several bottles I lound them
to he a good remedy tor debility, auo a most excellent
tonic lor the stomach. D. M tKRIUE.

From Rev. William Smith, formerly Pastor of tho Vln- -
centownana Ailiivuiu (M. J. I .Baptist cnurcnes.
Having used In bit tnmliy a number oi bottles of your

Hootlami's Ueruian Bitters. I have to say that I regard
tnem as an excellent medicine, sneclallv adapted to re
move the dleaos they are recommended lor 'J'her
strengthen and Invigorate the system when dehl ItateJ,
and are uselm in disorders of the liver, loss oi appetite,
etc. I have aho recommended the in to several ot my
I nanus, vino nave trieu rnein. aim iuuuu lunui greauy
ueneuciai in tne restoration oi ueauu.

Yours iruly. W1LLIM SMITH,
Ho. 1)06 Hutehlnson street, Phlhtda.

BEWABE OF COUNTERFEITS i
Bee that the S'pnature of "C. M.JACKSON" Is on the

wrapper oi eacn bottle.

PRICE,
Single Bottl One Hollar, or m Half

Docess lor $8

fhould your nearest Druegist net have the article, do
rot be put off by any of the hitoaloailng preparations
that may be ottered lu its pluce. but seud to us, aud we
win lorward, securely packed, by ekpruw.

rRINOTAL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,

No. 631 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

JONES & EVANS,
SUCCESSORS TO 0. M. JACKSON I CO),

PROPRIETORS.

For sale by Druggists ana Dealers In every town to tha

DRY GOODS.

LARGE LINEN SALE

No. 823 ARCH STREET,
Just opened, dlreot from Europe, the following

BARGAINS IN TABLE LINENS.

Heavy Table Linen, unbleached, at 75o. per yard.
1'xtra heavy Power-loo- do., yarn bleached, al por

yarib
txtra qualities and widths do. do., 1 IJHffil is.
Kcw styles bleached Damasks, from 1 25 up to 3.

Fxtra qualities and widths, lor large extension tables
Real r.arnsley Double Damasks, very scares.
Heavy Rcotch Damaaks, In great variety.
Fine Irish Damasks, In proat variety.

TABLE ( LOTUS AND NAPKINS.
Every size, from IH yards up to 7 yards long.
Some beautiful Table cloths, Just opened.

apktns and Doyilcs. In treat variety, from the lowost
ap to the finest productions or tho Damask loom.

TOWELS, SliW STYLES.
Bath Towels, from 25c. ap.
Red Bordered Chamber Towels, from 2flc. np.
Heavy Hack Towels, Wide red ends, at 37Ko.
Bloom Damask Towels, handsome, (kso.

Fine Dare ask Towels, 87Hc, tl, (1 Ji.
Turkish Towels, sevetal sizes.

RED, WHITE, AND BLUE.
A very handsome nuck Towel, with the National colors

Introduced In stripes In the border, not to be found in any
othet store In the city, 87 He, tl. and tl 23.

LINBN SHIRT liOSOMS.
The best Linens only are used, and as no Imperfect

stitching Is passed Into our stock, our customers may
rely on getting the best Shirt Bosoms possible lor the
duces. A Iso, Wristbands and Collars.

LL.VKN HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies', Cents', and Children's Linen Hdkfs., In evory
stylo, at Importer's prices.

MltSKRY AND 1IIRD-EY- B DIAPERS.
A full assortment ol all tho widths In Nursery Diapers.

These Diapcis will be lound heavier and better than
usual tor the prices.

Bird-eye- all qanlltlei ( Linen Cambrics and Lawns. A
tcautilul sott Lluen Cambric lor infants' Underclothing,
irom 6i)ic. up.

MILLION'S LINEN STORE,
1 18thstn2m No. 828 ARC a Street

QALICOES! CALICOES!

COOPER & COWARD,

NINTH AND MATIKET.

ONE CASE

Calicoes 23 cents per yard.

TWO CASE3

4-- 4 CallCOOS 28 cents per yard.

THREE CASES

4-- 4 Bleached Muslin 35conts.

TWO CA8E9

4-- 4 Bleached Muslin 37jc3u:s.

ONE CASE

4-- 4 Bleached Muslin 40ccnu.

FIVE BALE i
Unbleached Muslin 25io35cont3.

Atlnoshowofbost makes COTTON GOODS, re

tailing at about the who esalo price. 2 13 Ot

OMETIIING NEW.
Smoking, Chess, and Heading Rooms

Combined.
TLEASAKT EESORT FOR GENTLEMEN.

T. O. KOllONY & Co.,
No. 1235 CUESXOT STEEI T.

TEA, COFFEE, CHOCOLATF. ETC., ALWAYS KEPT

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC NEWSPAPERS ALWAYS
UN F1LB.

Among which can be found :

h utii'ii Onoe-a-We-

London Times (daily and Atliena uiu,
weekly), 'j'einpie Bar,

London Illustrated, 1 oruhill Magazlno,
Hell's llle. Loudon Journal,
Manchester Cllppor, tianen Laube,
London Era, Kladderadatch,
Loudon Society, Kolniiche .eltung,

'London Orcbeatra, Warper's Monthly,
Van. I eatler.
Northern Wtlg, Army and Navy Journal.
LATEST RETURNS OF bTOCKS. 1 23 mwslmrp

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's
Jtair Restorer and Dress-
ing invigorate, strengthen
and lengthen the hair. They
act directly upon the roots
ofJic hair, supplying re-
quired nourishment, and
natural color and beauty
returns. Grey hair disap-
pears, bald spots are cov-

ered, hair stops falling, and
luxuriant growth is the re-

sult. Ladies and Children
will appreciate the delight-
ful fragrance and rich,
glossy appearance impart
ed to the hair, and no fear
of soiling the skin, scalp, or
most elegant head-dres- s.

Sold by all rnsiet.
Depot 1S8 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.

g E L L E 11 S BROTHER S,

No: 18 N. SIXTH STREET,
Havlcg added to their fotmer business that of

MILL AND FACTORY FINDINGS,

Intend keeping a full assortment' of everything in that
line, v.blch they will sell t the lowest rates. Including

Pure Oak Tanned Leather Belting,

Gum Belting and Steam Packing,

LACE AND TICKER LEATHER,

BAND AND HARNESS LEATHER,
' ROLLER CLOTH AND SKINS,

CARD CLOTniNQ,
BELT HOOKS. RIVETS, ETC.

AUo continue to msnuiacture as heretofore,

winrc ci,otij,
SIUVISS, MCnmSNS, Etc.,

Of vthlcb a (all assortment If kept coimtantly on
j U(Dd. isotuthsimrp

DRY GOODS.

113 PlUCli & WOOD, H3
N. MNTII STREET, ABOVE ARCH,

Day Jnst opened 600 don. Linen Towels.
Huckaback Towels, wide red boidor, 28 onto, nfl

to ei.
Handsome Damask Towels.
Bath Towels, 81, 40, SO, and 66 cents.
A largo assortment Ltnon Napkins and Doylies,
Ecotch Diaper by the pioce or yard.
Linen Dnckaback by the yard.
Best makes Shirting LInons.
Table Linens by tho yard, very cheap.

4 and 10--4 Table Cloths, very cheap.
Boat Kussfft Crash In the city, lor 18, 20, 25 conto

por yard.
WHITE G00D3!

WHITE GOODSI
Cambric, Jaconet, and Swiss Alusllns.
Knlnsooks and Victoria Lawns,

Striped and riald Mnslins.

Fine qua'ily largo sizo Tlaid lluslins.
birred Muslins, very cheap.

Fine qua'ity striped and plaid Swiss Muslins.
White Brilliances, 28, SI, 87J. 44, 50, and 62J eta.
White Marseilles, 76 oents por yard.
Honeycomb and Marseilles Quilta.

PRICE & WOOD,
Io. 113 N. NINTH Streot.

N. B. Best mako bleached and unbloached Mus
lins; pillow-cas-e and sbootinir Muslins; boat quality
American Prints and Ginchams. 2 10

r. S. Will remove to the N. W. cornor Ehrhth and.
Filbert stroo's about tlio last of April.

Q A L I C O E H...

FIVE CASES

THIRTEEN THOUSAND YARDS,.

CALICO,
BEST MAKES.

AT TWENTY-THRE- E CENTS PES YARD,.

ALSO,

A LARGE LOT OF

WIDE CHINTZES,

AT TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS TER YARD.

J. C. STRAW BRIDGE & CO.,

181

N. W. COR. EIGnra AND MARKET STREETS.

io. IVH CI1KMJN UT ISXItKJS.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Laces and Lace Goods,

EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,

IIANDKEECHTEFS,

KECK TIES, VEILS,

LINEN SLEEVES, COLLARS, ETC.,

In all their Varieties.

J)HEIFUSS & BELSLNGER,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET,

EAST BIDE,
D are Just received a large lot ot

HAKD-MAI- E VOOIXKN GOODS,
LAMKS' FAA'CY UOliiJS.
Y, Ill'i E GOvDS, LA.CE8, E AIBEOIDEBIE8. VXIi

BAIU Kblti,
And a full line ot

LADIES' AND CHILDREN S KID, BILK, AJTO
FANtl UlXJYKlJ.

Also, a large lot or

CKOCIIKT LACES,
Which we are offering at reduced prices. 9121

628 11
nOOP-SKIR- T

8 628
Manufactory. Ho. bin AKCU Rtreec,

Above hli'h Sliuet, fhi.aUelphla.
Who eauleand Kutuil.

Our ansorlment einnrucos ull the new and doilrablo-style- s

ana sizes, or every length and size waist lur
Ludies, MIsiH'S. and CMIdiin.

'Jhuse of "OVlt OWN MAKE" aretupirior In flnith
ane dut abUt y to any other bkliU made, and warranted
to uive etlp(action.

bklris made to order, altered, and repaired. I41y

HATS AND CAPS.

X E M P E
OF

FASHION.
Small Profits. Quick Sales.

HATS AND CArS. NEWEST STYLES.

LOWEST PEICES IN THE CITY.

BOURNE,
lSStulliiiSai Ko. 40 y, SIXTH 6TKEEf.


